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Ref. No. Date :

TITLE REPORT

PRoPERTY: - ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL of a property bearing^ New

s.No.229(p) told s.No.326/A(p)1, Plot No.17, and bearing corresponding c'T's'

Nos.770 to 776, admeasuring 455.40 Sq.Mtrs. as per Property card and

admeasuring 474.Q7 Sq.Mtrs., as per 7112 Extract lying, being and situate at

,iifrg" Nava-gaon (Thakurli), Tal. Kalyan, Dist. Thane, within the limits of Kalyan

oo,iOirti tytuiicipai Corporition, and within Registration District Thane and Sub-

District Kalvan.

At the request of M/s. Red Bricks Developers, through its Partner Mr' Abhay A'

Kamat (hereinafter called and referred to as the Developers), I have investigated

the title of Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje & Others with regard to the above

captioned property being all that piece or parcel of land bearing S'No'229/(p)

[old s.No.326/A(p)], Plot No.17, and bearing corresponding c.T.s. Nos.770 to

776, admeasuring 455.40 Sq.Mtrs, as per Property card and admeasuring

4V4.07 Sq.Mtrs., as per 7t12 Extract, in the Arunodaya co-operative Housing

society Ltd., lying, being and situate at village Navagaon (Thakurli), Tal' Kalyan,

Dist. Thane, within the limits of Kalyan Dombivli Municipal corporation, and

within Registration District Thane and sub-District Kalyan (hereinafter called and

referred for brevity's sake as the Said Land), I have perused Search Report

dated 20.06.2016, issued by searcher Mr. G.H. Jagtap in respect of search of

the said land taken by him of lndex-ll Registers maintained in the office of sub-

Registrar, Kalyan & Dombivli, pertaining to the period from 1987 to 2016, and

have perused the documents of title and also gone through the record of rights

relating to the said land in order to ascertain as to whether there is any standing

encumbrance over, upon or in respect of the said lancl in the nature of gift, lease,

mortgage, sale, agreement or such other encumbrances of like nature' My

observations thereon are as follows:

1. Late Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje was the member of the Arunodaya Co-

operative Housing Society Ltd., and by virtue thereof was allotted the said
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land by the Arunodaya Co-operative Housing Society Ltd., on perpetual

lease, vide Resolution passed in its General Body Meeting, and vide

Mutation Entry No.2055, dated 30.10.1964, the name of late Mr. Balbhim

Ramchandra Raje was duly recorded in the revenue records. Thus, late Mr.

Balbhim Ramchandra Raje was originally owned and possessed of and

otherwise well and sufficiently entitled to the said land.

Late Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje demised intestate on 18.03.1972,

leaving behind him his widow Smt. lndirabai Balbhim Raje, three sons

namely Mr. Balkrishna Balbhim Raje, Mr. Manohar Balbhim Raje and Mr.

Subhash Balbhim Raje, and four married daughters namely Mrs. Sunanda

Manohar Karkhanis, Mrs. Sharda Gajanan Dighe, Mrs. Vibhavari Subhash

Tamhane and Mrs. Sarita Ratnakar Pagnis, as his only heirs and legal

representatives according to law of intestate succession by which the

deceased was governed with at the time of his demise, and thus they

inherited the said land equallY.

Subsequently, vide Release Deed dated 08.06.1973, registered with the

office of sub-Registrar of Assurances, Kalyan, on 08.06.1973, at

Sr.No.631/73, out of the aforementioned heirs of late Mr' Balbhim

Ramchandra Raje, four married daughters namely Mrs. Sunanda Manohar

Karkhanis, Mrs. Sharda Gajanan Dighe, Mrs. Vibhavari Subhash Tamhane

and Mrs. Sarita Ratnakar Pagnis, released all their undivided right, title and

interest in the said land jointly in favour of their mother Smt. lndirabai

Balbhim Raje, and three brothers namely Mr. Balkrishna Balbhim Raje, Mr.

Manohar Balbhim Raje and Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje, and thus the

Releasee therein became jointly entitled to the said land.

4. Subsequently, out of the abovenamed heirs and legal representatives of late

Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje, one of the son namely Mr. Balkrishna

Balbhim Raje demised intestate on 22.06.1978, leaving behind his widow

Mrs. Ratiln Batkrishna Raje, one son namely Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and
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one married daughter namely Mrs. Gauri Dattatray Deshmukh as his only

heirs and legal representatives as per the law of intestate succession by

which the deceased was governed with at the time of their demise, and thus

Mrs. Ratan Balkrishna Raje, Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and Mrs. Gauri

Dattatray Deshmukh inherited the undivided share of late Mr. Balkrishna

Balbhim Raje in the said land.

Vide Mutation Entry No.4074, dated 22.05.1983, cumulative effect of demise

of late Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje, registered Release Deed dated

08.06.1973, and demise of late Mr. Balkrishna Balbhim Raje, was duly

recorded in the revenue records, and thereby the names of Smt. lndirabai

Balbhim Raje, Mr. Manohar Balbhim Raje, Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje, Mrs.

Ratan Balkrishna Raje, Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and Mrs. Gauri Dattatray

Deshmukh,

Subsequently, out of the abovenamed heirs and legal representatives of late

Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje, his widow namely Smt. Indirabai Balbhim

Raje demised intestate on 27.02.1992, and the remaining co-owners of the

said land namely Mr. Manohar Balbhim Raje, Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje,

Mrs. Ratan Balkrishna Raje, Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and Mrs. Gauri

Dattatray Deshmukh, inherited the undivided share of late Smt. lndirabai

Balbhim Raje in the said land. Vide Mutation Entry No.192, dated

01.08.1992, the names of all the abovenamed heirs and legal

representatives of late Smt. Indirabai Balbhim Raje were duly mutated and in

the 7112 Extract of the said land.

Subsequently, Mrs. Ratan Balkrishna Raje, widow of late Mr. Balkrishna

Balbhim Raje, demised intestate on 05.08.2011, leaving behind one son

namely Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and one married daughter namely Mrs.

Gauri Dattatray Deshmukh as her only heirs and legal representatives as per

the law of intestate succession by which the deceased was governed with at
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the time of her demise, and thus Mr. Nitin Balkrishna Raje and Mrs. Gauri

Dattatray Deshmukh inherited the undivided share of late Mrs. Ratan

Balkrishna Raje in the said land equally. But it is observed that, till date the

name of late Mrs. Ratan Balkrishna Raje is not deleted from the 7112 Extract

of the said land.

Subsequently, out of the abovenamed heirs and legal representatives of late

Mr. Balbhim Ramchandra Raje, one of the son namely Mr. Manohar Balbhim

Raje demised intestate on 27.02.200} leaving behind his widow namely

Mrs. Manik Manohar Raje, one son namely Mr. Milind Manohar Raje and

one daughter Mrs. Manisha Rajendra Kulkarni (Nee Manisha Manohar Raje),

as his only heirs and legal representatives as per the law of intestate

succession by which the deceased was governed with at the time of his

demise, and thus they inherited the undivided share of late Mr. Manohar

Balbhim Raje in the said land equally. Vide Mutation Entry No.452, dated

06.12.2004, the names of all the abovenamed heirs and legal

representatives of late Mr. Manohar Balbhim Raje were duly mutated and in

the 7112 Extract of the said land.

Vide Development Agreement and Power of Attorney both dated

09.07.2015, duly registered with the Office of Joint Sub-Registrar of

Assurances, Kalyan-4, on 09.07.2015, at Sr.Nos.472012015 & 472112015,

respectively, Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje & Others have assigned the

development rights in respect of the said land to the Developers at or for a

valuable consideration mentioned therein.

Upon perusal of the Search Report dated 20.06.2016, issued by Searcher

Mr. G.H. Jagtap in respect of search of the said land taken by him of lndex-

ll Registers maintained in the Office of Sub-Registrar, Kalyan & Dombivli,

pertaining to the period from 1987 to 2016, and upon perusal of the

documents of title and the record of rights relating to the said land, I have

not noticed any standing encumbrance over, upon or in respect of the said

Iand in the nature of gift, lease, mortgage, sale, agreement or such other

encumbrance of like nature.
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11. As per the information given by the Developers, the aforementioned

Development Agreement executed by Mr. Subhash Balbhim Raje & Others,

in respect of the said land, in favour of the Developers is still valid and

subsisting.

From the above discussion and upon going through the documents referred to

hereinabove, and upon the information given by the Developers, I am of the

opinion that, the said land is a leasehold land, and the title of Mr. Subhash

Balbhim Raje & Others to the said land is clean, clear, marketable and without

any encumbrance and reasonable doubts, and the Developers i.e. M/s. Red

Bricks Developers, have laMully acquired and are fully entitled to the

development rights in respect of the said land in terms of the aforementioned

Development Agreement.

Place . Dombivli

Date '.24.06.2016
(A.A.CHlTNlS)
ADVOCATE




